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ARE CHAMPIONS NOW

The Local Football Team Wal-

lops the Fellows' From
New Castle.

QUITE Aff EXCITING 'GAME.

Manager Duck-enuerger-'s Code of
Morals Gixen the flayers.

THE LOCAL AMATEDE CONTESTS,

Definite Steps to Be Taken This Week to

Organize a Cricket Lea-ru- e.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

Once more victoiy has perched itself on
the banner of the Pittsburg football team,
and now they are more prominent than
ever. Yesterday afternoon, in the presence
of about 1,000 people, at Recreation Park,
they defeated the "Sew Castle team in one
oi the best and most exciting association
contests seen here for a long time. The
grounds, though somewhat soft, were in
tolerably good condition.

The rivalry between the two teams was
intense and the New Castle players, al-

though visitors, had a host ot friends pres-
ent from near-b- y towns. From start to fin-

ish the feeling was intense. The contest
had to be for the championship of "Western
Pennsylvania, a bet of 5200 a side and 12
gold medals. The New Castle team, how-

ever, only felt inclined to put up 8100. and
after much arguing and talking the Pitts-bnrge- rs

generously agreed to not enforce
the articles of agieement and they played
for ?100 a side.

Doth Claimed the Title.
The New Castle team, having won the

pennant in the football league recently,
naturally claimed the title of champions,
and the Pittsburgs have challenged all
teams, and they as a consequence also
claimed the title. But yesterday's game
definitely settles the matter, as the local
plaj ers deleated the visitors fairly on their
merits. F. F. Kelly, of Chicago, refereed
the match, and certainly he acted ably and
impartially. Neither side had any reason
to grumble about the referee. There was
considerable betting on the result, the odds
being a point or so in favor of the home
team.

The contot was a hard fought one and
although the New Castle men were
beaten the played a great game. They are
active and stong, but they lack the team
work ol the Pittsburg team and are not
such good kickers by any means. In the
first half the home eleven completely out-
played the Novacastriani. but they made
matters closer in the second half and the
final score was three to one in lavor of the
Pittsburgh

In the first half it looked for some time as
if neither side was going to core. but in
abont a half hoar "Waldron "dribbled" the
ball close to goal and hen made a fine shot
between the posts and under the bar. Of
course cheers followed. In a short time
"Waldron kicked another goal and the cheers
were deafening. 3Iatthews had a good
chance to kick a coal in the early part of
the half,bnt misled badly. He subsequently
played a fine game.

It Recame Very Exciting.
In the iecond half and toward the close of

it the visitors scored somewhat of a lucky
goal. Cottcral, the left bank, who played
an admirable came all through, kicked 'the
lrftll in front of the home team's goal, and,
a- ill-lu- would have it, the ball bounded
off.Toe Attcwell's back and through goal.
Then there was yelling and shouting for
New Castle. They were playing in good
form now, but they were overmatched. A
few minutes before time was up the visitors
fouled the ball in front of their own goal,
and the home team had a free kick in lront
of goal. This is a new rule, and surprised
the New Castle men. Powell easily kicked
goal, and the contest ended 3 to 1 in lavor
oi the home team, who now are the cham-
pions.

The backs and half backs of the visitors
really played well, but young Joe Attewell
plajed in first-cla- ss style; in tact, he never
missed a kick during the entire game. His
brother again demonstrated that he can
keep goal as good as anybody. He pre-
vented the New Castle men from scoring
several times, and is one of the most useful
on the local team.

They All Did Well.
And "Waldron, Potts, the new man,

Puick and O'Brien gave an excellent exhi-
bition ol football playing. JIcEwan also
did well. In short, the whole team per-
formed ably and showed their superiority
over the visiting team. It is to be hoped
that the defeat ot the pennant winners will
be accepted with good grace, as they were
fairly treated in all respects. The two
teams lined up as follows:
Pittsburg. Position.
I Attewell, Goal,
row ell. It., Capt.)
T. Attewell, L. ( cks.
Joe Attewell, E, White, B.
S. Rmek. C.
J. Potts L.
E. Waldron,
J. O'Encn,
J. Waidle.
J. McEnnn,
J. Matthews,

Forwards,

New Castle.
Ellis.

5 McLean, R.
J Cottcral, L.

) (A.
uan-DacK- Muse, c.

(H, White. L.
fLandells,

liners,
Fleming,
Bradshaw,

LG.Woods.Cap

MOKE ATHLETIC CONTESTS.

The W. V. P. Athletes Will Have a Night of
It This Week.

The first athletic exhibition of the gym-
nasium class of the Western University will
be given under the auspices of the Athletic
Association of the University at the new
Turner Hall, Forbes street (near the Court
house), on next Wednesday evening. The
class, numbciing 30 or moie, has been vigor-
ously training Tor some time under the
guidance ot Piof. Scherer, and their differ-
ent Teats on the horizontal bar and parallel
bai s are w ortby of older athletes.

The lovers of wrestling and boxing
will no doubt be given a treat in
the boxing contest between J. B. Bannerot
and A. R. Hamilton. Hamilton has lor somo
time held the "Boxing Championship" of theUniversity and lEannerot will make a su-
preme effort to wrest the laurels from tho
Hitherto undefeated champion. Botli strip
in the neighborhood of 150 pounds and the
contest will undoubtedly bo a bitter one.
Then resiling match promises to be exciting
nl-- o, a John McGrewand Albert A.Marshall,
considered by good judges two of the best
amateur wrestlers in Allegheny county, are
so evenly matched that the result of the con-
test m ill"remain in doubt until the final de-
cision of the referee. The W. U. P. Mandolin
and Guitar clnb and the W. U. P. Orchestra
have kindly consented to assist. Tho de-
tailed programme is as follows:

PART I.
1. Overture W. IT. P. Orchestra
I. Address Prof. TaulF. liohrharler
3. Horizontal bar exercises Class of six
4. l)i:ml-le- ll drill Class
5 jianisliGallopde"

Mandolin and Guitar Clnb
6. Boxing contest J." & "ann" ro
7. Jumping.

PAllT II.
1. Overture
"1 l'aralli bar exercises.
3 intortion
4. lutisinglng.
K. llanjo solo

I

I

W. C. P. Orchestra
Class ol six
C. F. Close... . C'lAK

W . F. Casey
Vaulting o- - er hor Class if six
M rcstllngmatch llllert A? JrshaUl'rainlds Class
March W. U. P. Orchestra

The Western League.
Chicago, March 2G. Special. Charley

Morton was In tho city yesterday on his way
to Minneapolis, where he will manage the
local team. He was enthusiastic over the
prospects of the Western League. "That
millennium plan of signing ana allotlng
"flayers was a life saver," he said. "But for
that there would have been no Western

League this year. lam certain that it would
have been Impossible to put clubs Into the
field on tbe old plan. Most of the cities had
lost big money and were not anxious to go
into baseball agnln. Now that there has been
no scramble for players and with a salary
limit of$2,0C0a month, the prospectis bright,
and I expect that every club in the circuit
will make money. I think the system In-

augurated by the Western League will be
generally adopted by the minor leagues next
season."

FTJLFOSD WILL BE BUSY.

lie Has Slado Twelve Matches to Snoot
Acs lust Western Experts.

Chicago, lltrch 26. Special. Champion"
E.D."Fulfordoxpects to show the Westerners
a point 3r tvo about pigeon popping" soon.
He came to Chicago to shear, but was shorn.
Since his humiliating defeat by Charles
Budd, of Des Moines, he has made add can-
celed several matches. He was to have s"hot
a d race for $125 a side with W. P.
Mnssey but allowed his backers'
money to go by forfeit. Fulfora has by no
means given up the idea that he can out--
snoot tne unicago experts, anu unnng me
weeK nas arranged no less man iz maicnes,
all or which are scheduled for fixtures be-
tween October 15 and November 15. He will
try his luck with Budd again, shooting him
throe races or 100 birds each for $1,030 a side.

He will then tackle J. A. of Kan-
sas City, the conditions of the matches be-
ing tho same. He ha also arranged" indi-
vidual races at 100 birds each, for purses
ranging from $150 to $250 each, with R. B.
Wadsworth. A. J. Atwater, George Klein-ma- n,

Ed Bingham, George Hofmann, W.
and R. O. Feikes, ot Chicago; J. E.

Hagsertyand J. L. Winston, ofSt. Louis, and
F. S. Parmelce, of Omaha. In a lew days
Fuirord will forward a bond of $1,000 to For-
est and Stream, which will represent the for-
feits to be posted on tho 12 matches. The
bond, which will be replaced by a cash de--

Sosit, will stipulate the forfeits to be paid
opponents. After his match with El-

liott at Kansas Citv next month for the
American Meld champion cup, Fnlford will,
until next fall, do no professional shooting.
He is in tho employ of the Bell Telephone
Company, and is engaged on the long-distan-

line between Chlrago and Cleveland,
newill leave for the East and
next Wednesday will be married at TJtica,
X. Y., to Miss Matilda Waterman. Mr. and
Mrs. Fulford will mako Chicago their home.

THE LOUISVILLE BULE3.

Drinking, Carousing und Gambling Are
Strictly Forbidden by Dr. Stncky.

Louisville, March. S6. President Stncky,
of the local club, has drafted the lollowing
rules for the players here:

First Each player must keep his uniform
clean and neat and in good repair at his own
expense, and must see that the plates in his
shoes are securely fastened, etc.

Second Players in uniform must not ap-
pear on the grounds earlier than CO minutes
previous to the hour advertised for com-
mencing the game.

Third When on visiting grounds players
must enter the Held together, or as near so
as possible.

Fourth In all games players must exert
themselves.

Fifth When at home players must report
at the grounds in uniform every morning at
10:15 and afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sixth Drinking, carousing, cards, dice or
gambling in any form are forbidden.

Seventh When at home or on trips the
players must not be out of their hotels or
boarding places later than 11 o'clock r. it.
witnout permission or the manager.

Eighth Players must not give bats or any
club property away to visiting players.

Ninth Alter games at home and on trip3
players must return promptly to their hotels
for supper.

'lentil .no player shall receive his salary
or any part thereof oftener than the 1st and
15th of each month, and no money shall
be paid any player when away from Louisville--
Eleventh

Players having business with
the club must do so through their manager,
and all orders issued by him must be
obeyed.

TEE CLUB'S M0BAL CODE,

Manager Buckenbei-ge- r Hand Ont
Rules for the Players' Guidance.

His

Manager Buckenberger, of the local base-
ball dub, has given each player a copy of
the following club rules. They are very
plain and teflnite and he means to have
them enforced. They fully explain them-
selves without any comment.

First When at home report at grounds
every day at 10 a. it. and 2 r.iL except on
Sunday.

Second When abroad yon will be called
at 8 a. m. Ton are expected to arise not
later than that time.

Third When abroad report to your cap-
tain at 2 p. jr. at your hotel every day of a
game, unless you are to do duty on thegate.

Fourth When doing duty on the ga"te you
are expected to look after your club's Inter-
est, for leaving the gate without permission
a heavy fine w ill be assessed.

Firth Retire not later than 11:30.
Sixth Be a gentleman at all times: look

as neat as possible, and do not let every-
body In the hotel tlimnc room know thatyou are a ballplayer; it is hardly a place fortalking baseball. ,

Seventh Drinking of intoxicating liquors
will not be tolerated at any time.

Eighth Practical lokes will not be al-
lowedthis kind of play leads to discord.

Ninth Be careful as to who you associate
with: avoid aisreputablo characters.

Tenth If you have any grievance go tothe manager. For failure to comply withthese rules or obeying instructions a fine of
from $5 to $25 will be assessed for the first
offense.

A New Challonge to Runners.
E. C. McClelland, the sprinter, announces

to The Dispatch his willingness to run with
Priddy and the Chicago man, each con-
testant to pnt up $250. The winner may take
$75, and the second $25 of the stakes, or the
winner may take all, or anv satisfactory
terms may he agreed upon. Mr. McClelland
will be backed to the extent or from $250 to
$1,000 in case or an early acceptance. Themoney may be put In the hands or the sport-
ing editor of The Dispatch, or with any
other trustworthy man. Replies should be
addressed to James Warburtoil, Hatfield
street, between Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h

streets, Lawrencevllle, City.

Guttenbnrg Ttinner)k
GCTTrBURQ, March 25. The23ck was in

excellent condition y and the attend-
ance was large.

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Churchill
Clark first. Queen ofTrumps second. Lucky Clover
third. Time, 1:S'- -

becond race, live furlongs Servitor first, Ivan-ho-e
second. Silver Mint third. Time. 1:02V.

Third race, six and one-Ha- lf furlongs Rambler
first, Owen Golden second. Prince Howard third.Time. 1:23V- -

Fourth race, five furlongs Logan first, Ballarat
second. Badge third. Time. I:oi$.

Fifth race, one mile Pelham first. Sandstone
second. Sir George third. Time, 1:.Mxth race, due and th miles, over five
hurdles-Futu- re first. Westmoreland second. Fa-
bian third. Time, 2:29.

A Challenge to Sullivan.
W. J. HigHins, of Rochester, N. Y., called

at this office la9t evening and loft the follow-
ing challenge: "I have come from Rochester
to here believing that I could match one or
my light bull terriers, but no Pittsbnrger
will match mo. To accommodate the Pitts-burge- rs

I will matcn a dog to fight
Sullivan, under regular rules, for $J0O a stdo.I will make a match any dav this week. My

dog will fight any dog his weight in
iue norio."

To a Finish.
Chicago, March 2a President Noel, or tho

Olympic Club, telegraphed y that the
articles will be amended to suit Mr. Sulli-
van's particular taste. Sullivan objected tothe article allowing the referee todecidothe contest, ir in his opinion it became toobrutal saying he wanted to be sure of a,fln-is- h

fight. This paragraph has, therefore,
been eliminated from the articles.

Western Players Iteleased.
Col-jjcbc-s, March 2C SpesUd. The West-

ern League today released from contract
the following players: James Sullivan, L.C.
Stockwell, Harry O'Day, James Ardner, An-
drew ICnox, L. R. Camp, John Gans, JamesDaley, J. M. ICeenan, John Burns, W. R,
Bishop, E. McDonald, Ed O'Neill. ArthurSunday is assigned to Kansas City in place
ol Pabst, who is subject to selection.

To Fight an Unknown.
Ed. Smith, the local pugilist, received a

telegram from Jack Fogarty last evening
engaging him (Smith) to meet an unknown
at the Ariel Club, Philadelphia, next Satui-da- v

evening. Smith also wired to R. K. Fox
yesterday oflering to fight Woir Bendoff for
a purse, and anybody else, bar Mitchell,
Sullivan and Jackson.

To Tame Wild Horses.
Prof. O. R. Gleason, the famous horse

tamer, will give exhibitions of controlling
savage horses in the auditorium every night'
this week. The Professor's fame is so well

known that he needs no introduction. He
will evening undertake to tame
10 vicious horses, Including Charles Greene's
03)ebruted kicker. ,

WOLF CHA8S.

The Pittsburg Woir Hounds Are Fancied
" l by Denver Sporting Men.

"De-we- Col., March M. opeciaZ. Great
interest is felt here among sportsmen in the'
Coming wolf coursing maton for a purse of
$",000,,.whlch. Is to take place Monday, near
Grease wood Lakes, between the Russian
wolfhounds owned by P. H. Hacke, orPltts-burgan- d

the stag hounds owned by George
MoDougal, of Butte, Mont. Dr. J. B. Grimes
and W. ll Washington, of "Pittsburg, who
represent the Hacke interest, arrived here a
few days-ago- , and arc now located on tne
Conrad Schaefef ranch at Deuel, about 100
miles north of here In a country that Is
overrun with wolves and coyotes, whero the
dogs are being worked hard to condition
them for the match.

The Pittsburg dogs have not been on the
ground long enough to become acclimated,
and are not used to runnins on the csctns.
which is neany everywhere on tne prairie
in this section, and are afu decided disad-
vantage, but those who witnessed their work
at a preliminary chase on tne prairie, near
Wildcat, are satisfied that If they do not run
into cactus, and the air does not affect them
seriously, they will make it very Interesting
for the Montana dogs. Coursing men ana
sportsmen from all oyer the country are ar-
riving every dav, and special trains will be
run from Denver on Monday to Hardin to
witness the match.

THE CEICKET LEAGUE.

Definite Steps Takentto Organize It This
Week In This City.

Deflnito steps have at last been taken to
organize the proposed Cricket League. No
formal meeting has as yet been held, but the
promoters of the venture have been busy
during the last three months working the
matter up in a quiet way, and they are now
In a.position to organize on a sound founda-
tion.

Notices have been sent out by Secretary
W. Scott, of the Pittsburg Cricket Club, to
all the clubs in Western Pennsyvanla that a
meeting will be held In tho Hotel Schlosser
next Saturday afternoon to decide on what
clubs shall be admitted to the League, and to
elect officers, etc. All clubs wishing to be-
come members should see to it that they are
represented at this meeting.

There is now little doubt abont the suc-
cess of the League, and already 'the clubs
that contemplate Joining are speculating ou
their chances in the competition. The
Homewood aud Wilklnsburg cluDs will both
havo strong teams, while East Liverpool,
New Castle .and Allegheny Thistles all ex-
pect to make, a first-clas- s showing. The
Wilklnsburg team will meet in the Hotel
Schlosser on Wednesday evening next to
mako arrangements for the season and talkover their prospects. Altogether the out-
look for a prosperous cricket season in this
district is very bright.

THEIE HEW COMMITTEES.

Gentlemen Appointed to Look After the
Interest! of tho Three A's.

The Three A's at not sleeping By any
means, although they are sot posing before
the public very much. They have held one
or two meetings recently regarding their
proposed clubhouse and everything Is going
alongall rliht. Following are the various
new committees of the association:

Tennis Chairman, E. 0. Robinson; R. W.
Flennlken, E. R. Blagden, , Thotnp. McClin-toc-

A.-- Annesloy.
Baseball Chairman. Mr. Gnehring; Nor-

man McCllntock, X B. Elder, B. Robertson,
W. A. Schoyer.

Football Cliairmnn. E. H. lirainard; W.
M. McCllntock, H. H. Bowand, F. W. Albree,
F. R, Coate", Captain.

Cricket Chairman, a V. Child; S. H. Van- -
aergnic, franc Carnegie, u. Hyde, A. 1".
Annesly. r

Athletic Sports Chairman. E. V. Paul; W.
D. Brereton, George Laughlln. D. Warden.

House Committee Chairman, J. D. Mc
Kennan; J. H. Stewart, B. F. Jones, Jr., W
J. Patton, O. O. Page, G. Blair Painter, A
Holland, F. F. Yandevorr, M. Helnsiker
Chnrles Reese, fheo. R. Hostetter, W. D
Corcoran, W. R. Sewell, S. H. Vandergriff
W. B. Schiller, ,W. K. Shiras.

POLITICS AMD H0ESE EACIHG.

An Orator's Advice to His Hearers to Back
His Horse Turned Oat Well.
IDT CABLE TO Till SISrATCH.1

Lospoir, March 26. This week has wit-
nessed the opening of the fiat racing season
in England "nnd practically the wlndup of
the steeplechasing. The Lincoln handicap,
in the former category, proved a good thing
for the backers, Clarence, the horse belong-
ing to Blundell Maple, the furniture store-
keeper, who started a hot favorite, winning
with ease. Maple bad advised all his friends
to back the horse. He oven went fartherthan that, for when delivering a Tory ad-
dress to his constituents ho woundup bv
advising them to back the horse, so that it is
scarcely surprising that the animal started
at the snort odds ot 6 to 1 against him.

The grand national steeplechase, however,
proved as much a surprise as the Lincoln
handicap proved a confirmation or the
prophets. The favorite. Cloister, was a bad
second, and Father O'Flynn, an outsider,
starting .20 to 1 against him, came In 20
lengths vhcad. Ho was ridden by Captain
Owen, who, having secured the blue ifbbon
of steeplechasing, now pioposes to give up
amateur jockeyship. .

ENGLEDSUM ART) TOUflG.

An Interesting le Race
Between These Runners.

Chicago, March 26. John Young and J. J.
En&ledrumwlllrunamatohof 50 miles for
$250 a side in Battery D next Monday. The
stakes have been deposited in the Herald of-
fice and the contest will unquestionably be
on its merits. ' The match 1 s invested with
interest because of the inequalities orYoung,
who 'dares to meet a professional like Engel-drum- ,

who has made a formidable, reccy-d-
.

Young is an Indian, who has attended the
Highland Park Military Academy and lias
recently been acting as interpreter for the
redskins quartered at Fort Sheridan. He is
of a Tellgious turn of mind and plays theorgan during chnrch services at the fort, but
Is said to be possessed of rare speed.

Young has run but one unimportant race
in public. His friends think well enough of
his chances to offer to wa-r- er 45,000 on his suc-
cess next Monday, while Engeldrum, who iswill up in all points concerning the sawdust
path, thinks himself a certain winner overany amateur. The race will be started at 4
o'clock in order to finish before 11 at night.

Mac Signed Him.
A story at the expense of Sullivan, one of

jew iote's experimental pitchers. Is now
goingthe Tounds. It appears that Dan Mur-
phy was behind the bat, nnd McGunniglo,
who was manager, sat on the bench. Murphy
signalled for a low in ball, and crouched
down to receive it. Sullivan sent In a high,straight .ball that went to the gland stand,
and a man on second came home. Murphy
walked down to the box and remarked:

"Say, I didn't signal for a high ball. How
did you come to make such a mistake? "

."I didn't make any mistake,"' replied Sulli-
van. "McGnnnigle signed for a high ball."

"Well.-wh- y didn't yon pitch to McUunni-gle?- "
retorted tho wrathy catcher.

A Good Shoot Yesterday.
At the Elizabeth Gun Club's shoot yester-

day J. S. Boss, of the Whlticor Club, scored
43 out of a possible 50, and A Keefcr, of the
Elizabeth club, 47. The Whiticor men
scored 210 to the Elizabeth men's 204. Ross
distinguished himself by quick shooting,
and Keener and Gilhooley did fine work.

Memphis Wants Flanagan.
James Flanagan, of this city, who played

short for Saginaw club last season, has
ah offer from the"MemphU club. The

'team of the latter opens at New Orleans
April-14-

. Lawson, of the Boston team of '90,
will play second. Flanagan has sent histerms on. .

Jeannette Won't Eater.
In a communication to this paper Man-

ager F.P. Slicker, of the Jeannette .Ball
Club, states that under, no circumstances
willTils club enter the County League. Mostof the players of the team are glass workersand cannot leave home until the summer
shutdown. . . , -

. They "Want a Game.
The Independents, a Southside ball team,

want to play any amateur team within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Their players are John-son, Loder, Ulam, Mattlgau, Brady, Coster,Bowell, Rose. Address E. S. Loder, Man-ager, Manton alley, Southside.

Ives' Forfeit TJp.
CmcAoo, March 26 Frank C. Ives has

posted his forfeit money for the match bo--

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, -- SUNDAY; ARCH

twoen himself and Slosson, and stipulates
that the match shall bo played In Chicago
between May 15 and 25. .

TEAT COUNTY LEAGUE .VACAHCY. .

An Official Bays That East Liverpool May
Be Asked to Fill It.

Some of the officials of the County League
are beginning to .think that the East Liver-
pool club will havelo be admitted after all.
One official said yesterday:

"We have been looking around for a.club
to fill Cbartiers' place for weeks and we'are
no nearer getting one now than ever. We
don't want to have a four-clu- b league as we
think it will not pay, and as we cannot get a
club other than East Liverpool we may after
all havo to fall back,on that." run

The gentleman wonld not say whether , or
not the league,, will be disbanded if a sixth
clnb Is not secured.

t Lannon and Godfrey.
Boston, March 20 Joe Lannon and Geo.

Godfrey were to-d- matched to' fight for a
$3,000 pnrse on May 16 before the Coney
Island Athletic Club, Brooklyn. The fight
is to be to a finish, 'the winner to get $2,200.

The Dlamopd.
Haslox; Beckley anfBaldwin will be heme to-

morrow. in ,

Jimkt Galvim's wire has been seriously 111 fori
some time.

D. H. II. They opened with Chicago and won
the game. ,

CHICAGOagaln defeated. Cleveland yesterday at
Hot Springs. Score, 18 to 8.

The local colored team, the Keystones, are get-
ting Into excellent condition.

President TeufleIs home again, and Hustling ,

uarry aicvens is aiso m town.
Elton Cuamberlaix' and Willie McGlU have

been ordered to report at once.
catcher O'Coxxor. of the Cleveland team. Is

showing up in great etjle In practice.
FnAXKFORKrfAN has been umpiring tho Wash-

ington's practice games at Savannah.'
Charley Farrell will begin exercise at Expo-

sition Park lie thinks well of the local
team.

"What better advertisement can a citv have
than a rattling good Dall learn?" asks the Boston
Globe.

Havlox. Beckley and Baldwin will leave Hot
Springs on Tuesday for Pittsburg for the initial
game April 1.

Mr. and
seem to be mingling together

In baseball society just now.
Speaking of Charley Cushmin. the Milwaukee's

manager. Ed Rife savs that his bald head shines
like a jollied np pickle castor in an Installment
bouse.

"Cub"' Stkicker has not signed with St. LouK
nor is he llkelv to. It Is not definitely settled, but
it Is expected that the will come to Chicago.

Chicago Times.
wU

AX Idea of the Immensity of tho interests
Involved In the big league may be gleaned
from the fact that the traveling expenses of each
club will amount to fully S3, ON this season, or a to--

or almost IIUO, 000 for the League. Sportf-io-if- a,

The Eclipse team, of Allegheny, have organized
for the season with the following players: Camp-
bell. William White, John Naps, Arthur Zoofc,
Sam Thornburg W. Wilson, Fred Herbs, T. Jlc--
-- amara, v. Molinignt, xney want to play any
amateur team. Address 11. Craney, 10 Lake
street, Allegheny. .. .

Tns boys of the mule school at Eagcwoodvllls
have organized two baseball Clubs. They are
called respectively "The Edgewond Baseball Club"
and "The Edgewood Reserves." The clubs

from ptber clubs, which may be
sent to F. A. Leltner,' manager of the boys' de-
partment of the school, Edgewood.

Coloxel George Washtkgtoi Howe after he
had put awav his Cleveland skates at Hot Springs
wrote a touching epistle to friends In the frozen
North. He opened it with this paragraph: "We
hear and read of the bright, sunshiny, balmy
South, but If there Is anvthlng balmy "with a foot
of snow below and a Siberian zephyr above, I
want to know wbere It comes in."

IF Lord L"bvett. the pitcher, is watting In his
New England home for another invitation from
the Brooklyn club to come down and sign a con-
tract fur 1392. be is fooling away his time The
Brooklyn clnb Is not In a calling mood. Lord
Lovettmust do the calling himself If be wants to
play ball this year, and that is as official as John T.
Brush's locks. "Tommy" mav have a business
at home so urgent he can't afford to leave It for
less than K0CO. If he has he'll not have "to give it
up, He isn't a particle better In the eyes of the
Brooklyn people tha-- i any other of the Brooklyn
players. O. P. Caylor.

The Turf.
Miller & Siblet will have SO trotters In training

this season.
RCNXixojIown the merits of yonr neighbors'

animals will not build up tne reputation of your
own.

How would it do to send the field away when
well bunched, regardless of the pole horse? Is a
question propounded by a prominent driver.

TIxtriguaxte and Georgia. In the Morris
string, are both standing up In their training thus
far. The former was thought to be hopelessly
broken down last fall.

Ed Cobrioax leaves to-d- for Mobile. 'wher he
will remain until his horses are shipped to Memphis,
where 22 of tnem will open the season, six being
saved until next year.

W. J. Andrews will have a stable on trie Grand
Circuit again this year. Among the members of
his stable will be Mascot. 2:145: Honest George,
z:i7:so A,ong, 2:2ZM: tne oay gelding ueorge. me
brown gelding r, the fast filly Nellie Aldlne

Reports from Lexington sav that Byron
famous filly. Sallle McClilland.

Is going like "a tornado. She must not be
left out In calculating the chances of the big win-
ners of the coming season. Bermuda is likewise
doing magnificently.

THE best son oCTen Broeck, Jim Gray. Is In the
stud at Charlottesville. Va. The winner of the
Great Stallion btakes will be bred choicely
bredlnares. the property of his owner.A.D.Paync.
and to a number or others, which wlli be shipped
to Charlottesville from various points.

RUDOLPn AnO'tsox. manager or the Casino
Opera Company now playing in this city; yesterday
completed the purchaso from Fred Pabsf, or Mil-
waukee, or the trotting horse Tyrolean, by Pilot
Medium, for &3.8O0. Mr. Aronson was attracted by
tne horse's name, which Is the same as that or the
opera now being sung by his companv at the Chi-
cago Opera House. He will use Tyrolean as a gen-
tleman's roadster on the New York drives.

The Ring.
Ed Smitr may go to Chicago to box with Hall In

Battery D. Half.
Paddt BbexxAx wants to try and stand before

Jim Hall four rounds,
Fitzsimjions snows his good sense in demanding

that Hall fight at .middleweight.
JlMUV Carroll, of Brooklyn, Is a very wise

man In declining tu fight Chojnskl.
.There lsllttlepronahllltv of a battle between

Jack McAnllffe and Austin Gibbons.
If Sullivan's backer gets a change made In those

articles or agreement it will be Corbett's time to
kick.

Walter Watsok. the boxing instructor at .the
Olympic Club, Is suffering from a strange disease
in San Francisco. He may lose his left loot. The
physicians state that lie must have injured his
ankle while stamping It in training. The afflicted
member is swollen out of all proportions.

Bllscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The Cricket League looks like a go now.
The three A's Intend to have a busy time of It

this year
Peter Pbiddt is willing to allow McClelland to

start In his, Prlddy's, race with Jordan.
It is llkrlv that the next football game here will

be bet eeu the Canadians and the local team.
There are other football teams in Western Penn-

sylvania anxious to try and lower the PitUburg
team's colors.

A number of new members have been admitted
to the Wilklnsburg Sportsmen's Gun Club during
uiepubncck. me ursfc &uuut wiu iae place very
soon.

Bicyclixg has commenced In the streets or Wil-
klnsburg already. In a. place where about every
third man owns a wheel, and. where every famllv
of hair a dozen children has as many velocipedes o'f
various styles and sizes, arte weather Is always
looked for eagerly. The borough has several miles
orgood streets and the "bike" is the most popular
rorm or locomotion thereon.

PE0PLE JC0HING AND G0IHQ.

Miss Bovle,' of TJniontown,-'an- d her
brother C. . Boyle, and Mrs. H, P. 8nyder,
of Connellsville, were among .the guests at
the Monongahela House yesterday.

Mr. M. L. Delaplaine, of "Wheeling, F.
L. Belle, of Columbus', and C. A Morris, of
Tyrone, were legUtercd at the Duqnesne
yesterday.

Adjutant General W. W. Greenland was
In the city for a short time vestciday. Ho
left for Clarion in the afternoon to spend
Sunday.

Miss Kate, Ford, daughter of President
H. P. Ford, or select Council, is spending a
week with Philadelphia friends. .

O. M. Fleming, of Scottdale, and F. M.
Cowles, of Lunsing, are stopping at the St.
James Hotel.

Mrs. E. Dravo Stewart and Miss Stewart,
of Pittsburg, are at the Arlington, Washing-
ton, D. C.

H. C. --Huston, a Connellsville druggist,
put up at the Monongahela House last
niguc.

H. D. Dpuglass, of "West Newton, and C
C. Morton, of Bedlord, are at.the St Charles.

Manager Croshy, of the .Bepublic 'Iron
Works, went to NewTforle last evening.

Dwight Roberts and W. P. Reese, of
Johnstown tire at tho Schlosser.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals. .
"

Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Amsterdam .New York London.
City or Berlin New York London.
Peunland :..'. Antwerp New York.
Nederland Antwerp New York.
Obdam r. Rotterdam.. ..:.New York.- -

Trave .. Bremen New York.City or Chicago Liverpool New York.
Zaandam : Rotterdam...;. ...New York.
La Tonralne Havre New York.

$ A. ...
11A.M...
2 P. M...
tP.lLt.
ii r. m...

THE WEATHER.

B
' Far 'Western' Pmntylva-niaan- d

OMb: Threatening
Weather, withHaisi and Se-

vers Local Stoma Southerly
Wilndf,- - Shifting to Wett;
Colder Sunday Night; Fair
Monday.,

For Wett Virginia! Sain;
Clearing and Cold Sunday
Night; Severe Local Storms;
Southwesterly Winds.

TEMPERATURE AND RAIXTALL.
Maximum, temp.,
Minimum terny.,
Mean temp
Range. .,.....
Free............ .
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RIVER HEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsville Items The Stage or' Water and
the Movement of Boats.x

rSPICIAL TXLIORAJ1S TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville. March 26. Business good. Weather
rainy.,. The. .river Is rising slowly, with 10 feet 1

inch on the falls. 12 feet 5 Inches In the canal and
30 feet 6 inches below. 'The Golden Rnle passed np
last night from New Orleans. "The Diamond and
tow are duo The Convoy came In last
nlghtwlth a tow of salt. The W. W. O'Neill Is due
up from New Orleans y. The John A. Wood
and Beaver leave night for New Orleans
with big tows of'cnat. The'Buckeye State leaves
for Memphis The Guiding Star pulls
ont for New Orleans Captain Joseph
N. Moren, of Pittsburg, fr In the city. Departures

For Cincinnati. Fleetwood; for Carrolltojj. Big
Kanawha;for Evanivllle, James Guthrie; for Ken-tac-

river. Falls City.

What Upper Gnu-re- s Show.
JCXCTI02. River 10 feet 6 inches

and rising. Cloudy and pleasant.

The News From Below.
KvaxsviLLE River 22 feet 5 Inches and rising.

Cloudy.
CIXCINJ-AT- I River 31 feet 3 inches and rising.

Departed Hudson to Pittsburg. Buckeye State to
Memphis, Guiding Star to New Orleans. Raln- -

WIIeelikg IUvcr 13 feet 3 inches and .rising.
Departed Bedford, Pittsburg; Courier, Pittsburg;
Scotia. Cincinnati. Clear.

MJEMPHIS-Depar- ted Ford. Vleksbnrg; City of
Hickman, New Orleans. River 20 feet 2 Inches
and railing. Clear and cold.

NEW Orleans Clear and cool. Departed City
of New Orleans. St. Louis.

CAIRO Arrived Alice Brown, St. Louis. De-
parted!- M. Norton, St. Louis: Cherokee. Mem-
phis. Blver 30 feet aud rising. Cloudy and cooler.

Picked Up on the Levee.
The marks show 10 feet and railing slowly.
The United States steamer Goldenrod arrived

yesterday for supplies.
The Congo left for Cincinnati yesterday with a

heavy trip. The Keystone State Is due
and will leave for that port tormorrow.

The Sam Clark left yet terday'wfth 10 boats and
2 fuels, and the Maggie with 5 boats and 5 barges,
for Louisville. The lioaz did not get away until
6 o'clock last evening. She had ten boats for
Louisville.
' Several boats other than those schedmed got
away yesterday. The entire shipment moved out
with little or no damage, the only accident reported
being to the Onward. She stack a boat on the
upper bar near the Maromert landing.

The new steamer Iron Queen, of the Cincinnati
line, will not arrive until Tuesday, owing to the
delay In the placing of her machinery. Quite a
large party wl'l go down with her on her Initial
trip next Thursday. Including a number of news-
paper men. Superintendent Henderson Is doing
everything in his power to make the trip a suc-
cess.

LOCAL EVENTS IN PABAGBAPH8.

A pretoht wreck west of Columbus, in
which six cars were smashed, delayed the
eastern express about an hour last evening.

The Pennsylvania road has introduced
typewriters In the Dispatcher's office at the
Union Depot. Hereafter the pen will not be
used in writing dispatohes.

The farmers of Allegheny county will
hold an Institute In Tarentum April 7 and
8. Congressmen Stone and Dalzell will be
present and make speeches.

The Penn avenue electric light circuit was
Thr funeral services over the remains of

the late Wallace J. Frost were held at his
residence on South street last night. To-
morrow the body will be taken to Union-tow- n

for interment.
out ot order last night, and as a result that
thoroughfare was as dark: as Egypt until
8:S0 o'clock. This was very nn fortunate as
Penn avenue on, Saturday night lsr much
traversed.

A Tonxolady, a sister of 'Mrs. Harpst'ei of
Coraopoilsi was severely burned 'on Friday
night at the residence of the latter. The
victim's injuries, thongh severe, are not
fatal. .She was standing In front of a gas lire
and her garments were ignited.

K. .
The smallest is

the best in pills,
other things being
equal. But, with
Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, noth-
ing else is equal'
They're tho best,
not only because

they're the smallest, and the easiest to take
but becauso ,they do more good. They

cleanse and regulate the liver, stomach and
bowels in a way the hugh, pill
doesn't dream ot Think of trying to regu-
late tho system with tho ordinary pill. It's
only good for upsetting-i- t

These are mild and gentle but thorough
and effective, no pain no griping. One
little pellet for a laxative three for a ca-

thartic. Tho bestj Liver Pill known. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks and all derange-
ments of tho liver, stomach and bowels ore
prevented, relieved and cured.

Put up in sealed vials a perfect vest-pock-et

remedy, always convenient, fresh
and reliable.

They're tho theapest pill you can buy for
they'ro ntaranfeea to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned. It's a plan of sale
peculiar to Dr. Pierce's medicines.

LIKE ALL SUCCESSFUL THINGS,

OLD EM
HAS IMITATORS.

T

But who ever knew a copy to equal
the original in merit T

When you want a GOOD, RELIABLE,
PURE, WELL-AGE- . WHISKY buy our
OLD EXPORT. , Full quarts, SI, or six for W.

Mail orders solicited, and verbal orders
delivered to all parts or the two cities free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
412 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

mh20-TTSs- u

PUBLICATIONS FREE
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg.

UfiUL7M Beeman's Pennyroyal and Tan-I-
U mCll sy Pills. Never fall. Always

sure. Sealed $1.00. Stevens It Gustarns,
Sole Agents, 57 Washington St., Chicago, 111.

mh27-3-B- u

TOO LATE TO CLASSTFT.

Wanted.
that understands the care of horses to workMAN a stable: must be sober and Industrious;

married man with small family preferred. JohnL.
Moore, 92Hazelwoodave., citv.

drug clerk as manager,' also Q.REGISTERED temperate. Address Q. S., Dis-
patch office. .

Three salesmen: must be hustlers
n lth Al references, and able to furnish bond;

salary KB. Geo. E. Shlppey, manager, S3. Sixth
avenue.

Experienced sewers on ladles' dresses.SEWERSA. G. Campbell A Sons, z7 Fifth av.

SITUATION By experienced talloress on line
vestmaker. Address Competent,

Dispatch office.

rpiNU ERS Experienced tinners ror inside work;
X steady job and good wages to competent work-
men. Call 4603 Butler st. ,

'Good methodical male type- -'
writer. Address P. O. Box 473.

For Sale.

H" ORSE Gentleman'sroadhorse, brown in color.
Sired by E. B. Wilt, 5 yean. old, sound and

gentle: never has been trained. but can trot fast and
Is very stylish; any lady can drive him. For par-
ticulars call or address 3944 Fifth ave. .Oakland. ,

WALL FAPER--I cent a bolj, tetter grade, 2c,
3c; gold, Sf(c; solid gold embossed, 4c;

send stamp fog samples. Reed, wall paper Jobber,
Rochester. Pa. -

- LOST.

LOST Diamond ring at or 'near Academy of
on Friday, nigh t. Liberal reward paid

If returned to Dr.v W.' H. Hart, 814 Penn are.

a

tr'

A HANDSTAND.

Speak the TruthV-N- o (Me Man Can

Know All of Medical Science.

No Humiliation to Admit It Give Hon-

est Advice, to an Honest, Truth-Seekl- nr

Public.

All the'eminent writers of recent years .on
nose'and throat recognize the faot that
catarrh can bo cured. The progress in
medieal science In the last decade has made
this not only possible, but absolutely certain.
There was a time when the disease was im-
perfectly 'understood, when Its
and terribly" disastrous "effects on stCmnch,
lnngs and heart, and other less vital organs
were attributed to other causes. But since
such men" as the late- - lamented Morrell
Mackenzie; the celebrated English nose nnd
throat specialist, and Moldenhauer, Lennox
Browne, Jarvls, Lefferts, Boswortb and

.others equally eminent in the treatment of
catarrh, among whom it should not be con-
sidered Invidious to mention onr own Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers, have devoted
their lives, their energies, their fortunes to
the study of these troubles, their causes and
effeots, andthe best means of accomplishing
a cure, the difficulties that beset the path-
way of the old-tim- e physicians have largely
passed away.

Catarrh now, under the treatment of the
specialist, presents no. Insurmountable diff-
iculties. Many cases are obstinate and re-
quire time and careful, thorough treatment,
both by. local applications and constitution-
al remedies, but it is safe to assert positively
that every case of nasal catarrh can be
cured underproner conditions.' The most
eminent writers on the subject agree unani-
mously on this point, and the only members
of the profession who encourage contrary
view3 are a few of the old family physicians
in general practice, who have been so ab-
sorbed in their general work that they have
bad no time to keep up with the rapid pace
of scienco on this great subject. Not having
bad the time or the opportunity to make a
special study of the nature of this disease
and trace its many disastrous results; not
Having me special appliances, tne special
knowledge, the special skill- - necessary to
success, tney naturally rail, ana, rattier than
admit that any other physician can do any

'
thing which tbey cannot, they encourage
the Impression that catarrh is incurable.
This may not be any violation of the code of
medical ethics, but it is unmanly and a
great injustice to their patients, who have
learned to place faith In their statements,
and aieithus often prevented from seeking
aid of- - a specialist until the disease has
spread through and undermined the whole
system, and a cure becomes Impossible, or is
only accomplished after many montbkof
patient and persistent treatment.

The strides of science have been so rapid,
the additions to our stock of knowledeo of
the human system have come so fast and are
so varied In their character, so
in their effects, and so subversive of old
theories, that it is impossible for any; one-ma- n

to keep np with them all. . It is no
longer humiliating for a physician to.
rrankly admit that he is not prepared to
treat a certain disease successfully, Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers believe .with
honest nride. and. without anv. feelins- - of--
egotism, that they are as well equipped for.
the general practice of 'medicine.- - have as
accurate a general knowledge of the human
system, the functions ot its parts, and the
diseases to which it Is snbject, their, causes
and care, as any of their brothers in the
profession, and still tbey have not- - the
slightest hesitancy to say to patients who
apply for treatment for certain diseases
,"Vo do not feel that we would, be Justified

in undertaking the treatment of yonr case.
We understand your'"trouble, know Its
cause, its nature and the general methods of
oure, but there are others .who have devoted
their lives to the study of this" particular
disease that are so much better equlppod
in every way, with special-knowledg- e of all
the latest discoveries, special appliances,'
special training, that we would be doing
you an injustice to take yonr money. We
advise vou to go to Dr. A. or Dr. B. t He is
prepared to give you scientific treatment

" "loryourdisease."
Scarcely a day passes but Drs. Copeland,

Hall and Byers give snob, advice as thlt to
Inanlring patients. They. do not feel humili
ated; on the contrary, they feel that proud
sense of honor tnat rewards everyjust and
manlyact. There Is enough for them to do
in their own chosen field whioh "they know
they can do well. Tbey despise a false pre-
tence. They have made ' their success by
straightforward, honest with the
public, and have no disposition or occasion
to resort to any other method.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers have simply
grasped the situation. They recognize the
fact that recent developments in. medical
science have opened up a field too vast and
varied for any one- - man to master.. They
have wisely selected-- a portion of that field
of knowledge which they' know thevc&n
master, and, having personally explored its
length and breadth and .depth, and flooded
their search with the bright Hunt shed from
the knowledge and experience of all the
other eminent Investigators who have pre-
ceded them or worked beside them, tbey
know that tbey are abreast of the best
thonght of the day on the subject they know
that they can cure catarrh and Its kindred
diseases affections of the nose, throat,
lungs and stomach, arising from general
catarrhal poisoning.

DOCTORS GAVE HIM UP.

Treated Him for Consumption Lost 20
Pounds In Three Weeks Couldn't Work

Now Increased In Flesh and Strength
ana Working Steadily. -

The best testimonial to 'his skill and abil-
ity that a physician can offer is an Increase
of healthy flesh and blood on tbe part of his
patient.

What is a column of assertion to a new
pound or muscular tissue?

What is an hour of argument to a requick-ene- d

flow of healthy blood?
The thing to do for physicians who would

establish their superiority Js to point to the
results of their practice rather than to claim
possibilities for their methods. ,

This is what Drs. Copeland, Hall and Bycrrs
aim to do, and what, in fact, they really do,
since not a week goes by that they do not
pnolish one or more statements made by
grateful patients, who have been restored,
under their treatment, to health, strength
and a happy life. '"

George J. Thompson, Icchburg, Armstrong
county."

Here is a case in point: Mr. George J.
Thompson, of Leechburg, presents a state-
ment this week so powerful in its nature as
to convince the most skeptical. He says:

"Four years ago I lost my health, l had
suffered from a number of colds,, and these
left me with a very bad cough. This grew
worse, when, what w ith pains in my chest
and body, weakness in my lungs, sore throat
and coughing and spitting, I concluded I
had consumption. ' .

"I went to a physician, who examined me,
Said I Had Consumption,

And treated me for that disease. Other
doctors that I went to treated me forasthma
and bronchitis. I v. as treated by the best
doctors in my neighborhood.

"I lost flesh and grew weaker. I was out
of work- - for 17 weeks, and the ' doc torn pave
me up. I had been earning $10 a' day in my"
reguiarjou, out. nau w giver suis up anu taae
a Itzhter position. I did. not vwork half of
the time. The cough grew heavier, and I
became more thin and feeble. I

Lost SO Pounds In Three Weeks'This winter. .

"On the 17th of February, persuaded by
friends und the statements in thn nawa.
paners,'! called on Drs. Copeland", Hall andByers and began a course or treatment.

- "I gained health and strength every day.
My cough began to disappear and my weight
to Increase. I worked the full month with-
out missing a day or losing an hour. I am
growing stionger and heartier every, day.
Am now a 'heater's helper' In. the Iron
wotks, nna ieoi aoie to uo any Kind orheayy
work. I am glad to recommend Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers. They have literally
saved my life, and I cannot speak too highly
or them. They bave succeeded where no
other physicians could." ' .

Catarrh Is a terrible disease In itself, rot--

ting away the nose and frontal bones when '

noglected, creeping up Into the . eyes, caus-
ing sore and Inflamed lids, granulations,
etc.; burrowing Into the ears, causing deaf-
ness, earache and running ears; moving
malignantly downward, paving the way for
sore or ulcerated throat, diphtheria, loss of
voice, etc.'ponetrating into the bronchial
tnbes (bronchitis and'1 asthma), and Anally
consnmptlon'ends the victim's sufferings.

Our method of treatment Is peculiarly
adapted to this class of ailments of the en-
tire mucus tract or the body, as It is both
local and internal, and each year's experi-
ence and successful treatment only confirm
our' claim that this Is the only true and
rational mode of' treatment"" - In this we are
borne out, by hundreds nay, thousands, of
testimonials from grateful patients.

PEAKED CONSUMPTION.

Mr. Garvey-Aft- or Two Years of Snff erlng
From Catarrhal Drain, Headaches, Roar-
ing, Deafness, Cough, Chest Pains,
Dyspepsia, Is Entirely Bestored by Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Brers.

"The rapidity with which the catarrhalprocess extended to ears, throat, bronchia
and stomach," said 3fr. Jerry Garvey, "was I
4 ft TnB faa nnr Anlir ivrnnflrahla - a-- I
tremely alarming." Mr. Garvey Is a steel
worker In the large plant of Spang, Chalfan t
ft Co., and resides at No. 9 Fifth street,
Sharpsburg. His description of Ills trouble
and its carets extremely interesting.

"In the morning," he continued, "1 arose,
wearyand ratigned. overcome with lassi-
tude, and disinclined to work.

"1 seemed always to bave a cold, nose
stopped up, nnd constant formation or mu-
cus, dropping into my throat and causing
contlnuaihawking and spitting to expel It.
I suffered continually from a dull, heavy
headache over the eyes, and often had a
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JSfr. Jerry Garvey, JSharpsbura.

'feeling of tightness or pressure across the
Dricige or the nose; also vertigo or dizziness,
until I would noarly,fAll.

"The insidious disease soon attacked the
eustachian'tubes, and extended to my ears,
causing- - ,

Roaring .and Buzzing Noises
and dullness of hearing 'in my ears. The
mucus escaped to. my stomach, poisoning
and disarranging that organ so that I could
'not digest the plainest food without pain,
bloating and flatulence.

"But these were not the most alarming
symptoms of my disease, for ltalsoextended
to my bronchial tnbes, and I was greatly
alarmed lest

. I, Hart Consumption.
"I had' a constant cough, raising large

quantities of phlegm, weakening-- and ex-
hausting me greatly and- - unfitting me-fo- r

manual labor. The.pains in my chest were
very severe, and .they cut through to my
back and shoulders very sharply.

"Tho published evidence of the skill of
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers was so corr-vlncl-

that I determined to go to them. I
hesitated considerably before starting, be-
cause ' ' 'I had

Tried So Many Patent Medicines
without ever deriving, the slightest benefit
that I was badly discouraged, but 1 was- -

agreeably disappointed. 'Their treatment of
my case ,w.is intelligent and scientific
from the start, and I was satisfied from the
thoroughness of tbe examination they gave
me that they 'understood their business. I
can only say that I am vastly, improved in
every respect. The dropping of mucus is
practically stopped; my headaches have al-

most entirely ceased; my stomnch is no w In
excellent condition, taking all proper food
without pain or Inconvenience.

"My chest pains are gone and my cough Is
entirely.well.' The

Roaring Noisen Have Stopped,
and the' heating is entirely restored. In fact
I feel as well as ever I did in roy life, have
regained all my wonted strength.enorgy and
ylgor.'pnrsue my Iaborswitli zest and en-
thusiasm, and'I feel that I am discharging
an obligation when I say. publicly that I owe
all this wonderful change in my condition to
tbe skillful and intelligent treatment of Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers. I heartily and
earnestly recommend them." "

' BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.

Drs. Copeland, Hall - and Byers Have No
Agents or Traveling Men Any Person
Pretending to' Be Indorsed or Employed
by Them Is an Impostor and Should Be
Treated as Such.

Drs. Copeland Hall and Byers'have been
notified bv one or their patients residing at
Jeannette" that a "fakir" is traveling through
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that section of the country endeavoring to
fleece thefpuullc by using theSr name In sell-
ing hl44icWe. Thls --pretender' is selling
a patent caturrh inhaler, and tells the peo-
ple he meets that Hall and
Bvers have Indorsed his remedy and have
offered hiinianarsim of money for its ex-
clusive use: also fjnlt he Is) working under
their approval and encouragement. The In-

haler is odla to be not only useless but dan-
gerous, as one workman in the glass works-ther-

purchased one and It nearly killed
bim.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers hereby
deny all knowledge of the man or his arti-
cle, and denounce him as an impostor. They
never heard of him until tnese reports
reached them. They, bave .no traveling
agents or representatives. They do no busi-
ness in that manner. Theirs is an office
practice exclusively, except- - where the
mails' are used. Furthermore, they sell no
patent medicines, remedies or articles. They
are practicing physicians only.

The man who attempts to'use their well-earne- d,

distinctive reputation in any manner-w-

hatever, will bo prosecuted to the full
extent or the law, and they will be grateful

.to their patients for further in-
formation of this "fakir," If he continues to
use them in indorsement or his article.

Treated Dy Mail.
SIB. D. F. BARNES, New Castle. Fa,

writes: "I have had catarrh ever since 188L
I commenced Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers'
home treatment January 3. On Februarys
I weighed seven pounds heavier. I think if-y-

can help me so much in one menth yotl
can certainly enre me, and it a case of so
long standing as mine can be cured, I do not
sec why anybody cannot be."

Sir. C. P. FDLTON, Greenville, Tex
writes: "I suffered from catarrh of the head,
throat n.nd,stomach for 17 years. Dr. Cope
land's mall treatment relieved me alter all
else failed. I feel better and stronger to-
day than I have in vears."

MR. JAMES GILL, Vandalin, III, says-"D-r.

Copeland and associates cured me or
chronic catarrh that was gradually eating
my life awav. I am strong and hearty to-
day, although 83 yeart of age. I take great
pleasure in recommending them to my
friends."

SIRS. ELIZA IXRKUt, Dartwell, 0
writes: "lam still improving in flesh andstrength. I am surprised to see that 1 haver
Improved so much in such a short space of
time. I have doctored for nine years with,
different doctors and none of them did me
any good, and some of them said I would
never be able to do my own housework, and
I had almost given up all hope-- ) myself."

MR. D. I. McVAY, Franklin, Pa., writes:'
"I have used Drs. Copeland. nail and Byers'
treatment for two months and am a great
deal better, and nm satisfied you will cure
me. I am fnlly satisfied your treatment Is
tbe right kind lor chronic catarrh, and can
freely recommend its use to anyone suffer-
ing with that areadfnl disease."

MR-- i. KATE S. WALKER, Waco, Texas,
writes: "I suffered constantly from catarrh
of tho head, throat and stomach. My lungs
were also affected. My constitution was
broked down. I was very weak and easily
exhausted could not do my work. I began
treatment" by mail with Dr. Copeland and
associates. To-da- y lama different woman.
Strong nnd well, I do aU my work without
fatigue."

Drs. Copeland. Hall and T!jrr-- i treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at GO Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11' A. K.,
2 to5r.-a."and- 7 to Or. w. Snndavs, 10 a. jc..
tot p.m. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skia
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successlully by mail.
Send stamp fer question blank.

Addrpss all mail to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL & BYERS.

60 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. '

A
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
$5 A MONTH UNTIL APRIL 10. MEDI-
CINES FURNISHED FREE. mh27

As as
"Yes, almost as good as new, Clara. This

thing or buying a new suit, when at a trifle I
can have my old salt cleaned andropalrodat
DICKSON'S ESTABLISHMENT. 63 FIFTH
AVE., CORNER WOOD STREET. SECOND
FLOOR. Is all nonsense. It seems that
everybody goes to him." Telephone 1553.

mh27

8 Per Cent City
We can take care of a few more good ac-

counts and net you 3 percent on city mort-
gages and city and county warrants witft
perfect safety. Our business is limited and
conservative, and we take only such as wa
can personally attend to. For particulars
address TnOMAS & COMPANY,

Tacoma, Wash.

i

OPENING LADIES'

Trimmed Tailor-Mad- e

and WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 29 AND 30.
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$5 MONTH

Good New.

Mortgages.

OF

Hats,

TUESDAY

J..G. BENNETT & CO.,

V Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave. -

-


